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- 1 (.i-.' lbute the 
v the division. 
il» oi the»n all 

n. Th> year 
State appr >pria- 

hieh : been ad- 

»k\l SI 2.750 diverted from the hunt- 
.1;: and fishing license receipts and 

s-i 500 made available lor emergency 
us-j as a result of adding Oladen and 
Sandhill:- aieas {<> those which the 
St :te must protect in order to ho!d 
Iea.es 'inn tlie Federal government 
to the lands. 
There has been almost unanimous 

opposition to diverting the game and 
;;sti tunds: ar.fi so the Department 
.s .!>;<•-.1 -oi S'ta.aOO annually in 

slat:' appropriations. This wouid ui- 
able tin Department to add eight 
count.e to 11 it • •>< now cooperating 
in tin- Kedei al-State-C'ounty scheme 
ri fores! firi' control. 

Inclusion oi these eight counties 
• ill add 1.319.000 acres to the pro- 
tected area in North Carolina, mak- 
ing tiie state total 13.060.000 acres. 

• . iv. < niv 35 counties and about 
*•.000 DUO acre.; outside the system. 
Tlu e counties are almost all in the 
Piedmont and contain only scattered 
a; rests. 

Mr Mtheridge i< confident that the 

state's forest fire prevention system! 
will be completely adequate it tiie 

additional funds are voted. 
(t>) The approximately $(>.000 in- 

crease sought tor General Forestry 
purposes N to i aiploy additional 

\wrkets in educational work. 

(V) Increase in appropriation for 

S": te pai V and fo-ests is due to the 

fact that mine parks are being; 
thrown open '.o P , public each ye;ir.: 
with a resultant increase in the cost 

. f their -aeration and upkeep. 
t ) Increase in the Forest Man- j 

age: cut and Planting is also sought: 
!:: o ;k-r to employ additional per- 
sonnel for educational purposes, 

i >i Misc.'llaiv'ous remains about 
- usual, the principal item under 

this being the marking of towns, 
'V.ay- and so 'orth as an akl to 

air commerce. 
•:i addition to tin neriases sought 

:> these nine regular activities of the 
department. Director Ethei idge is 

ai.-o asking lor restoration of the 

.>25.000 a yea» cut out of the annual 

advertising fund by the 1939 Gen- 

eral \ssembiy. 
There have been requests from 

s<. .eral trade bodies over the state j 
that a minimum of 8150,000 a year! 
in. .-ought. but the director believes i 

that if the sum cut in 1939 for rea-; 
sons of economy be restored, the, 

advertising division will be able to 

'.unction acceptably. 

Naval Base At 

Taranto Is Bombed 

(Continued From Tajre One) 

had ti) run ashore to prevent sink- 
ins. On" of these was under water 

"I'rom her stern up." 
Another battleship was "badly 

down by the bows" with "her fore- 

castle under water and a heavy list 

t'i starboard." 
London military quarters announc- 

ed another triumph on land in the 

fierce struggle in Egypt. 
These source* said British Indian! 

.;nd white troops had captured, lost 

md tin ;', recaptured the strategic | 
tort town of Gallabat on the Anglo- 
Eyyptivn Sudan frontier in a lour- j 
day clash in which the Italians "suf- i 

!e»ed htavily." 
Report reaching London from the; 

C-< i "i;-l!.:!i.vn '• iri ront said the Ital- 

;:.ns- wore still retreating from | 

Koritza. ten mile inside Albania.! 

abandoning equipment a> they lied, i 

London twice underwent air raid 

alarms from axis warplanes whichl 

roared across the channel in great 
•v;,v: -• and ore; d out over the mid- | 

! nds md Wales. 

"There mtnt have been hundreds 

oi" hem." observers said. 
Th< daylight raids followed up n 

nightlong seri» of attacks in which 

i heavy German iomb wrecked :• 

'T' v. ded London movie theatre, kill- 

ing many and oth°rs 

A subway station and' air raid 
hHter and two other thr"'***™- were 

•'l-o struck by bombs. 

Dies Hearing Approved 
By Secretary Hull 

(Continuer From Page One) 

of the government." and that Dies 

"as the responsible head of that 

agency must decide in the exercise 

of your own discretion and judg- 
ir "it" whether to conduct the hear- 

ings. 
{full also i :< pressed appreciation to 

Die- lor having made available to the 

St: ?e department infoimation which 

the c immittee had gathered on the 

activities of German consuls and 

agents. 
This information, Hull said, had 

?;e«.-n lelenvd to the attorney gen- 

> ral tor .i decision as to what action, 

if any. should be taken. 

1 

This whiskey was distilled from 

Grain undermost Modern Methods, 

by experienced distillers. All of 

this whiskey has been properly 
aged in first quality new heavily 
charred cooperage and every step 
of the process carefully watched 
to ensure as smooth and palatable 
whiskey as it is possible to produce. 

s"". NOW 80*pt. 
1.55 QUART 

National Distillers Prod. Corp., N Y 
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Christ Church Mem- 
bers Added to Lists of 
First Methodist; Con- 
gregations in First 
Service Together Next 
Sun-day. 
Officers for the cominf* year vcitm 

elected Tucdiy niiihl :::icl final steo-I 
taken for complete m« rger of Chpst' 

r)i; c|lurch Mid tlic Fir..t Metli- I 
iidisl church on nexi Snnd.iv j,•• i— I 
ini*.. The nvvtiiiM v.\;.' tin- first <:!' t!:*• 
new board of stewardincluding 
those fr« in Christ church, number- 
ing 42 in :ill. 

Th«> board of trustees was named , 

several wei ks ago, with three from I 
Christ church added to Ihe six who 
are already members of First church. 
The Tuesday night meeting will be 

followed by the first service of the j 
united congregation on next Rundav 
morning, at which time Dr. S. \Y. j 
Taylor, former pastor of C hrist : 

church here when it was in the old 
Methodist Protestant denominate.!!, 
and former president of the IVietho- 
dist Protectant Annual Conference in 
the State, will preach the sermon. 

Or. Taylor recently was appointed 
foi a second year :is district super- ! 
intendent of the High Point district) 
in the Western North Carolina Con- j 
ference. 

In addition to elections held Tues- 
day night, additional committees will i 
be named at the regular monthly I 
meeting of the board of stewards the 
first Monday night in December. 
With transfer of the Christ church 

membership to First church, the \ 
Christ church property will be sold. 
Merger of the two congregations j 

was agreed upon between them sev- I 
era I months ago. and the step was | 
formerly approved at the North Car- 
olina Conference in Wilmington last j 
week. At that time provision was 

also made for selecting an eduea-j 
tional director to assist the pastor, i 

unci ;i cnmitmu'i* cdiimmiii}; ui i u. 

R»;se. R. J. Corbitt ;iiici S. II. Harris, 
Jr., was named Tuesday ni^ht t«» ar- 

range fur such an official. 

In the elections Tuesday night. 
F. S. Rovster. who For several years 
has been chairman of the board of 

stewards of First church, was re- 

elected to that place for the coming j 
year. T. B. Rose. Jr.. was made vice 
chairman and W. B. Beasley re- 

elected secretary-treasurer. 
The finance committee was named 

lis follows: Joel T. Cheatham, chair- 

man: J. W. Jenkins, C. A. Crews. M. 
F. Legg. and E. C. Kittrell. t!ie lat- 
lei from Christ chuich. 

Members of Christ church named 
to the board of steward* are : J. M. 

Baity. VV. R. Trogden, 1!. W. Dixon. 

Clyde L. Finch. Ralph Grissom, 

Glenn Satterwhite. E. C). Falkner. J. 

B. Hicks. E. C. Kittrell, S. R. Har- 

ris. Jr. 
Stewards of First church joining 

ivith the others on the new board! 
were elected just before the annual 
conference as follows: (J. R. Allen.1 

V," P.. rie't^ky. T. li. Dradiey. J. IT. 
; •! U I. Carter. .Joel T. 
C.M.athant. R. .T. Cliiliitl. L>. p. C'og- 

:'vl. Y. Cooper, C. A. Crews, E. 
Kcv.-a.d-. ('. S. Finch. Miss Marie! 

.1. E. Hite. N. 13. liulloway. .1. 
U .Ifiii.itis, Mrs. K. 8. Johnson, R. 
J. Junes. L. C. iverner, M. F. Legg. 
J. C. Mann. A. M. Massenburg, T. W. 
Moore. \V. T. Newcomb. Mrs. S. T. 

!<:•.. T. r>. Ruse. Jr.. F. S. Rovster. 
II. :!. Putt . Jr.. Dr. Charles D." Rol- 

\7. -I. Stan.back, R. E. Vat. 
Dyke. 

Greek Front 
Is Quiet 

(C&:itinuCC From Pncc- One) 

newly appointed coinniander-in-ehiei' 
i<l t!ie Italian forces in Albania, was 
k organizing his troops and devising 
a new plan of campaign. 
Supporting this view was the fact 

that then, had been no Italian attack 
oi any consequence in the past lew 

days. 
The Grc c ks took advantage ol' the 

lull to strenfthen their lines. 

Last night alio Italian soldiers were 

reported taken prisoner. 
A high command citmmuniquj 

said '"the number of Italians taken 

prisoners in Epirus is increasing' 
and included "wounded abandoned 

bv the enemy." 
One company of Aiuanina troops, 

officers and all, was said to have 

surrendered as Greek forces pressed 
forward to their own frontier. 

The Greek advance was reported 
to have thrust the fascist invasion di- 

visions back into Albania except for 
a shallow salient near Ihe coast. 

Greeks said their own counter 

wedge in Albania at the northern end 
of the front was defended success- 

fully despite Italian raids. 

Labor Peace 

In Prospect 

(Continued Frorr. One* 

:lid when negotiations wore carried j 
jii before." 
Green was asked whether ho 

thought removal of Lewis as CIO ! 

Iiead would facilitate efforts to bring 
the labor organization together. He 
•{•plied that those efforts would be 

•greatly facilitated" if Lewis would 
ilso "get out of a commanding posi- < 

Lion" in the CIO, which, Green said, 
is dominated by the United Mine | 
Workers union. 

While Green said ho knew of no I 
suggestions or overtures for recon- 

•iliation from the CIO. he expressed 
30lief that since an agreement was 
•cached once one could be attained 

igain. 
"Wo believe the whole matter 

should be taken up where we left 

iff," lie explained. "You see, we ar- 

rived at an agreement once. The 

ate Charles Howard, seeretary-treas- 
ircr ol tilt? CIO. and ;ili the members 
jf the negotiating committee agreed 
md Mr. Lewis vetoed it." 

Party Unity 
Not Likely 

(Continued Prom #*age One> 

.mother's names they exchanged 
numerous exceedingly mean utter- 

incus. but its understandable that, 

:ho fight being over, thoy may be 
ible to unify C)iiite amiably. But 

ivill the hitherto anti-New Deal 

democrats in the senate and the 

The Fifth Age 
of Woman 
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. 1). 

6 Of the seven ages of woman, 
we come to the fifth—motherhood. 

Just as not all men experience 
every one of Shakespeare's seven 

ages, so not all women experience 
this one. In our modern world 

many women are inclined to make 

it a matter of choice—they feel a 
career fulfills their requirements, 
and a home appeals to them as an 
inadequate career. I am old-fash- 

ioned enough or perhaps funda- 
mental enough to think this'is a 

Dr. Clendening will answer 

questions of general interest 
only, and then only through 
his column. 

mistake. The laws of biology are 
not mocked. Nothing in our mod- 
ern world has changed us from 
being mammals of a certain or- 

der, genus and species. Wifehood 
is the only natural career and cer- 

tainly the most desirable economic 
career for the adult female homo 

sapiens. 
It is the only one that complete- 

ly satisfies her spiritually and 

mentally. I can hardly argue that 
from the standpoint of physical 
health, motherhood does not bring 
a larger share of hazards, but 

maiden ladies run some physical 
hazards too. There was the bril- 

liant monograph of my old friend 
Charley Manson, of Wormsley, on 
"Obscure Nervous Lesions in the 

Unmarried," the very title of 

which suggests what I mean. But 
the great damage to the career 

woman is on the spiritual and 

psychological side. 
The Career Woman 

One thing is certain thai; dur- 

ing this age a woman will be in 

more need of medical advice than 

during any other in her lifetime. 

In fact, she is so surrounded with 

it she starts to do a good bit of 

doctoring herself. And I, for one, 

don't blame her. After fifteen or 

twenty years of motherhood she 

should know as much about 
the 

practical things of medicine as 

most interns and, indeed, as many 

experienced practitioners. So far 

as the common ordinary things, 

such as recognizing a case of 

measles, I would trust her any 

time. And by the time she has 

passed her twentieth year she 

should have a list of remedies 
that 

can't be beat. 

One of the faults of modern life 
is that there are not enough gen- 
eral practitioners to care for fami- 
lies at this time of life of which I 

am speaking. Every young doctor 
nowadays wants to be a specialist, 
and everybody wants to have a 

specialist. So a family in the 

great reproductive period is par- 
celled out between an obstetrician, 
a pediatrician, a rhinologist, a 

radiologist and a gynaecologist. It 
takes nine tailors to make a man, 
and it takes nine specialists to 

cure a little family nowadays. 
When as a matter of fact, a good 

general practitioner can efficient- 
ly take care of ninety-five per cent 
of all the illnesses such a family 
has. 

The worst feature of modern 

medical organization is that the 

average family doesn't know 
where to get hold of such a man, 
and is afraid of the fees of the spe- 
cialists. I saw a movie the other 

night which depicted a young dis- 
tracted husband who wanted to 

get a good obstetrician for his 

wife and was repulsed in the ob- 
stetrician's office and told the fee 
would be two thousand dollars. I 
hope that is an exaggerated pic- 
ture. When the medical^ profes- 
sion loses the confidence" of the 

young family man in modest finan- 
cial circumstances, it has indeed 
sold its birthright. 
Tomorrow—The Fourth or Fifth 

Decade. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
E. S.:—"Is it advisable for a 

person with ulcer of the stomach 

and colitis to take a teaspoonful 
of bicarbonate of soda three times 
a day?" 
Answer—Yes, or even more. Bi- 

carbonate of soda and other alka- 
line powders such as calcium car- 
bonate or aluminum hydroxide 
neutralize the acid in the stomach 
which keeps the ulcer irritated. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. Clendening hai 
seven pamphlets which can be obtained by 
readers. Kadi pamphlet sells for 10 cents. 
For any one pamphlet desired. Bend 10 
cents in coin, and a self-addressed envelops 
stamped with a three-cent stamp, to Dr. 
Lotran Clendening, in care of this paper. 
The pamphlets are: "Three Weeks' Reduc- 
ing Diet", "Indigestion and Constipation", 
"Reducing and Gaining", "Infant Feed- 
ing". "Instructions for the Treatment of 
Diabetes". "Feminine Hygiene" nnd "The 
Care of the U&ir and §kta". 

Patricia Carey in person on the slaye ol tin- >t«. •'ciisoii Theatre 

Sunday only 

house of representative; join !n the 

unification.' Thai's tin* question 1 

haer being asked in Washington. 
Effective { ontrot? 

If the Democratic party label sig- 
nified conclusively, President Roose- 
velt, so labeled, ha* had. since 1 !K»J. 

an overwhelming majority in Con- 

gress. Howe\«•';. between lho ex- 

tremely Mnail Keprblean minority 
and the anti-X-w i). ;:l !)i modal-, 

lie's had anything .i;i elective e o- 

trol over the h »•.i-1 11 i\ e chamber 

Now, will the -•llli remaining Re- 

publicans unify under his leader- 

ship? 
And will the anti-New Heal D'-m- 

ocrats fall in line? 

Take Senator Carter Class of Vir- 

ginia. for instance. Thus far he's 

i''ii;.Iit I", n !;. mji.iur policies like i 

-r-:ty—h;ird< t• i !i nv ? !.' :>"i In ! 

ans. He opposed ;i presidential third 
Ii !•!• v.as worth, ile 

' 

voted in!1 I', i) llii'U^h (.it ;iny rate 

in- s; id !:*• was to do so), 

deeming hii el! iidci- ohlij'.a:i«.a: in 

acquiesce in hi- parly convent inn':; 

nrof.'fienthil selection. I- Senator) 
Glass yninf{ be heneelnrwai(I. any 
I'inrc <! i:i(i-.\iv»' Dealer th: .1 he \v;i. 

pi 
. ( liiierv Ithe »-;i ••s nf 

.-int. nUier- .1 S'lialni- llyrd. ('lurk, 
( 1.(.v. Tydiii". and 'Vl'eler. Wil! 

Ihev all say. "Well. F. D.'s got 1 his 

popular mandaf" •<> we've got to en- 

dor.se whatever he sp"cii'?' 
I hear ;i good iiumy ll.Cl an- ! 

• 
,, 

• 

ii ot' pub- 
ic : !:. :tr'ri » e,; of the 
rani: a net Mi- .'! wters. ll hints at 
;t u . 

•• 
> :»isi parties into 

v.: .... • i: i:lo totalitar- 
ian: Germany. Italy. Ru: ia. and up- 
to-date Spain have one-party sys- 
It!!.-. V.>tI've !lo place tn it VoU 
don't belong to that patty. 

();' cm e. that isn't what our 

ut:. ;e; '.. j ; ing. Their 
t! • i«- i : : • -hi - n an awful 
stalf : tul ' 

:.i' -i-1.«i:•;'itv here i> es- 

t•::' i:; 1 \.<y . r ; •:; t !:••!!. Yft titer.'"s 
a i>.t i i -tnlimcnt to the effect that 
we don't w.-nt I »o nitieh ol it. 

Realignment 
The 1'aet is. pli ntv ol good judges 

-ay. th;.t what wi'"re working tip to 

isn't a .single party but realignment 
ol p..; The theory • that Demo- 
crats Hep hlicans alike are split 
two way apiece and ought to be 
s'>rted out .•!!:»•: h. :iit > so-called lib- 
orals and • walled conservatives. or, 
tn pi:i into nodern !::int » 
Ni w l>i alri . and anti-New Dealers. 
And. to he Si;re. it's ridieulous ti 

Ik.vc a talesman li!;e Cartel' (Ilass 

voting lor Kraniiiin I). Koosevelt. 
v. hi-tn lie's opposed i". as against 
Vendell WilM.ie. whos.- oaudidaey he 
was in I'm or ol. just beeausc their 
I:• I;eI Wt re trail- po: eii. 

Away i>ae!< in !!»:!•'. when the old— 
Senate f.'olu-rl M. KaKollette ran 

prt ide:itia!ly on the Progressive 
I i U i, I h ii a notion .hat the party 
II : • I i i; 111 !• ! 11 wa- being i fleeted. but 
it didn't take tiim and it hasn't yet. 
It's bound to do < sooner or later. 
When our now Congress gets to- 

gether ai !!)il. we'll see how much 
t lily v'l 've arrived iit 

Granted '.jicens'"—I.'chard I'ullock. 
•Jr.. and Ylarv I". iV'an-on. 21). a 

colored coup!: of 1 leiidelt-on. secured 
licin.e to marry at the \ aiice Uegis- 
t: v ot >e Tuesday. 

fYOU 
SHOULD SEEMY1 

NEW OUTFIT! I'VE BEEN I 
SHOPPING IK DURHAM I 

DURHAM 
'the (uly of 
&xcUlng$wWi. 

COOLER 

BETTER TASTE 

Chesterfield you know why it 
is called tin;Smoker s (.iparvlte. 
11V because Chesterfields right 
combination of the finest to- 

baccos grown gives you every- 

thing a smoker could ask for 

...a cooler, better taste that is 

ricfiuitely milder.} ou can I buy 
a better cigarette. 

i -m 

/ J ELLEN DREW 

'/ Paramount Star 

and 1940 Choice for 
Miss Veteran of Foreign Wars, 

'• soon to appear in 

l 'TexasRangersRideAgoin 
' 

Careful inspection of every step in 

the making of Chesterfields assures 

smokers of always getting the same 

cooler, definitely milder, better taste. 

(As seen in the now film TOBACCO- 

LAND, U. S. A ") 

MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK 

Copyrijlii ]r»tO, 
JrflCCETT & M*ERs ToBACro Co, 

M /-I j -J 

hesteriield 


